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Kretzmann: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Obsener. - air4H4-.8dtlrf414tf'uld.
I. ;Jllfflb.
BeparaUon of Church uul Btate aDcl the Pope.-In 19181 wlla
Alfred E. Smith wa■ the Democratic candidate for the Pratdaq, Jae IIWlt
a ■tat.ement which had a. good American ring, but did not ■-m to be Ill
agreement with pa.pal pronouncement■• In an■wer to que■tlon■ that Jwl
been put to him he uid: "I believe In the ab■olute ■eparatlcn of Qaurcla
and State." The queation at once rOH In the mind■ of all that ,... ■cme
what informed whether his declaration would be ■anetloned bJ the VaUeu.
E. Boyd Barrett, a former Je■uit. writing In the Ollrwlic• CM'"1/, pre■ent■ lntereatlng Information on thi■ matter. The Pope, ■o he tell■ u, did
not luue an omcial ■tatement on thi■ que■tlon till ftfteen month■ lat.er.
On Dec!elnber 31, 1030, there appeared a papal encyclical eallecl Uuli On·
11idlij, in which are to be found the following paragraph■ : "We eane■tl)'
eshort in the Lord all those who hold the rein■ of power that th-, woald
maintain firmly harmony and friendship with thl1 Qaurch of Qariat, ao
that through the united activity and enerSJ' of both powen • • • [eril■) • • •
may be effectually frustrated. • • . Go,•ermnent■ can aul■t the Chmch. • , •
If, in laying down their ordinances, they take aCCOUDt. of what I■ pre•
■cribed by divine and eccleaaat.ieal law, •.• there will be no peril to, or le■•
■ening of, tho right.a and integrity of t11e Stat.e from its auoclatlon with
the Church. • • • Doth parties will greatly benefit. • • • The dlpit.J of the
State wlll be enhanced, and with religion as it■ guide, there will Mftr be
a rule that la not juat, .•• while for the Church there will be at hand a ■afe
guard and defenae which will operate to the public good of the faithful,.,•
Mr. Barrett then quotes another 1,aragraph from thl■ clocument. Ill which
Alfred Smith's phrase "ab■olute separation" occurs and i■ acond: "Thil
[covenant] might well be a. striking
example
to all of how nen Ill Ulil
our day, in which, 1Dd to l!DY, the ab■oluto ■eparatlon of the cl•il pc,wer
from the Church, and indeed from all religion, I■ ■o often taught, the OD■
■upremo authority can be united and auoclated with the other wlthaat.
detriment. to tho right■ and ■upreme power of either." The Pope I■ hen
referring in term■ of praise to the agreement. ho entered Into with 1£111•
■ollnl, "with its intermingling of canon Jaw and cl•il law for all It.al7,"
according to Mr. Barrett. It is ,•ery clear that Alfred Smith'• ■t.atement
quoted abo,•e did not receive the unction of the Vatican. In order to re•
mind ouraelves that "eternal vigilance i■ tho price of llbert.J.'' we caanot
refrain from taking over one of the final paragraph■ of :Ur. :BarnU'• ID·
forming article: "Apart from unofficial (or olllcial) authority to eserci■e
ftn■onhlp and veto, Pius XI baa in mind the ree■tabli■hment. al. diplomatic relation• between Wuhinston and the Vatican. Stopa aln■dy t■bD
ha thi■ direetion ,·ere alluded to in an luue of the Ne111 J'n Bu al.
Jlarch 8, 1834, by a Roman correspondent.; but a■ the iaue wu witMrawn
wlthlll an hour and the article ■uppreued, the public wa■ depriftd of tlle
hlten■tlng Information it contained."
A.
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Jaiadlq·

Jrerwaumt- Arllleli.".:.. Under thla
an ecllt.aiial 'In
tllil £11tMNa Blotliiinl fOI' :,u17· 10 1iu. t.lul followlllg itatm:iumta: • Tram
11D Jll'INllt lnclleatlcma
· wouldIt
aeem that t.lul liturgical motement among
tie Latllerana 11 here to 1t&:,.' Bo writ. Putor "'· R. Webber (Killoarl
IIJncd) In & three-pap article In the JIID8 20 OAriatica• 01111111.,,: Wbat
Dal■ 'liturgical mcwement' I■ become■ plainer In the■e aentences: " 'The Epllcopallan■ havo been lncreulngly liturgical' for a number of
Jan, bat the moit 1urprl1lng thing 11 Ole 111dclen ftare for ceremonial In
tlMt Lutheran clenomlna.tlon. The Lutheian■
having
are
a lively
liturgical
of their own ju■t now, and tho cll11Cl1111lon goe1 far beyond
altar■ and altar cruclhea. It 11 concerned with nothing
Grego-leu than
mule, lncen■c, elevation of tho hoet.
highly
·and
we mu■ vntmenta.'
one"Now,
thing
are
re■olved ut to do, and that i■ to enter
bato the 'llturglca.l controveny' to which the Rev. Wellber alludn. That
eaatroYeny bu not. ■o far a1 wo know, Involved the American Lutheran
CJamdl, and we are 'of tho decided conviction that our putor1 can find
more profitable matten to diacuu than the propriety of the elevation of
the hoat and the meuure of authenticity connected wltlf the Feut of the
.Aaumptlon. Not that no attention 1hould be given to the 1tudy of llturglm. If we aro to wor■hlp God in 1plrlt and in truth, we mu1t under•
■tuct the ritual which i■ u■cd in our wor■hlp. Hon8 we com.mend every
el'ort to explain our ■ervice form■ and to cultivate an intelligent partici•
patlon In the liturgical portion of our wor■hip a1 well a1 a deep and genuine
l'fftre~
the wor1hip period. We bellevo there 11 ample room
throughout
here for the ■ati■factlon of a. ■trong liturgical urge on tho part of our
ele'ID', without introducing adilitional feature, which, no matter what
their hl■torlc ju■tlOeatlon, arc certainly going to tend, at lea■t temporarily, to eonfu■ion.
''What we are wondering about ia whether thi■ liturgical movement
I■ really of vital con■cquence, whether it contain• a real cure for any of
the Ill■ of tho Church. Wo would not ■ay that no good can come from it.
When Pa■tor Webber writ.ca that
o fundamental
among th
thing■ which
the liturgical group 11 ■ceking
e
ar 'a. 1trea1 upon tlao Church atpra.yer'
and the eultlvatlon of a manner of life that challenp the 'world-accc11•
theory taDee
of modern Protc■tantiam,• he 11trike■ a re■pon1ivo chord in
our hearta. And when he implies thot tho Church haa lo■t ■ome of her
power and I■ In need of a true spiritual
we revh•al,
arc mo■t heartily in
acconl with him. But we RC
rioua ly que1tlon whether the liturgical mo,•ement I■ the 1peclfle that ieeaneeded. Wril Postor Webber: " 'It ha■ been 1tated repcntecllytlto
that
power
of the pulpit i1 on tl10
deellne. But If tho panon in the pulpit no longer intrigue■ the popular
mind, the Prote■tant
est pri
beforo tho altar i11 beginning to capture the
lm■giD&tlon of man:, people.'
"That ■trlkea u1 a1 a. very queatlonablo
1tlflcatlon
ju
for the liturgical
mllftlllent. If the power of the pulpit i1 on tho decline,
11 it becau■e ■plr•
itul life, devotional life, prayer-life, tho practical, e,·ery-day Chri■t-llfe,
I■ on the decline. And the remedy is not. ■lmply & revival of the C&Donleal
hoar■ or high-church ve■tmenta, but a. deeper devotional life, & gre4ter
pa■■lon for ■oul■, and a more conli■tent practl■e of Chrl■t'■ religion In
dealbag with t.lul milkman, and the iervant, and the child, and tho nelgh45
0
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bor, and the putor, ancl the church U'Nl1UW, Of mane. U 'GaUdo ...._
ubl• ancl Yotln1 llghtl' pnm, a ral alcl to the deepenfng of rital Cllrfl.

tlanlt7, let 1uch 1011111 and ceremoalee be utUlml to that - . Bal Jet •
pt ftret thlap ftret and DeYer coafue form with nll■tanae or ca 11 •In
with Inner, Splrltrwrought godlineu that will be be&utlfal and powldlal
In any life and In any church ee"lce, whether there be eolon4 Tlltmmda
or only black robetl, whether there be Gregorian mule or plabl Ja,Jma1lnglng. Neither cil'C!Ulllci1lon nor unclrcumclelon, neither cJauulll ID'
uncha■ubln, a,·all anything In and of them■elYl!I, but faith, whlcJa warbth
by love, Gal. IS, O."
A. •ccond alitoriat follow, thl1 expoeltlon, in which It le 1tated: "We
do bclhl\"o that tl1i1 liturgical mo,·cmcnt, a■ well u 11\"01'7 other monmat
that l1 at leut In part occaaioned by an admitted Jou of 1plrltual ponr
and Influence on tho part of tho Chrl■Uan Church, 1hould ■et ue to 1111m'
thlnldng. That the Church in none of it■ part■ and in none of ft■ fndl.
vldual n1embcra hu 'already attained' (cf. Phil. 3, 12), Indeed, that tJie
Church in many of it, part. and in moet of itl lndlYidual member■ CCIIDII
far ehort of her high calling in Chrlet Jeeue, ia a fact too painfuU, pat.eat
to need comment. Quc1tion i11, 'What can be done about it! What le OIII'
real need T What ret11ly lack we yet T'
"It 11 tho Scri11ture1 to which we muet turn for an authorlt■tin
an1wcr. Read tho Scripturee, whether tho Old or tho Ne,r Teetament, aa4
you will find that a true spiritual ro\"l,·al 11 marked b7 letting God'■ Word
ha,·e it■ rightful 11lace in heart, and home, and church, aud natloual life,
and by tl10 repentance, faith, and ardent love which that \Vord implrel
and producoa. If, tl1en, tl10 J>Owcr of l>Oth pulpit and pow 11 on tho de·
cllne, wo \\'Ould rcspectfully, but urgcnt.17 1111gge■t that we concentrate
not ao much on a. liturgical mo,·cmont a■ on a Dlblc«archlng, BlbJe.radiDr,
Bible-teaching, Blblc-lh·ing mO\•emcnt. Let thi1 mo,-ement pe.rmeate th■
individual llfo, U1c life of tho home, and the life of tho Church. Let
1clves
u■
cea■o deceiving 011r
into bcliel"ing that by changing the eccleela■Ucal
1ecmery a bit, or impro,·ing our church method■ and record■ a bit, or bf
toning up our church architecture a. bit, or by moclcrniaing our chureh·
and choir-1lnging a. bit, we can bring life into tho valley of dead bone■ or
tranafonn worldly Chri■tiana into Spiritrfllled witnCIICII for Chri■t. 'Not
by might nor by power, but by My Spirit, aalth the Lcrd of hoata,'
Zech. 4, 0."
P, B. X.
American Lutheran Foreign l!Oulona. - In au informing article
Dr. Ocorgo Drach, 11CCretary of the Board of Foreign Miulom of th■ U. L. 0.,
prc■cnta a 1urvey of what the Lutheran Church is doing In foreign coua•
trlee. In a 1ummary of tl10 \\'Ork done abroad by the American Lutheran
Church during 1033 tho following paragrapha arc e■peciallf nrth
quoting: "The table of atati■tica of American Lutheran Foreign lliulom for
the calendar year 1033 which I have prepared for the Lutheran Forelp
llle■ion1 Conference pre■cnts
1ive figure■• I ha\',O lilted. etglat
board■ which do tho bulk of the work. There are two or three ■mall
■oeietie■, which are not included. According to Income and expemlitun■
the board■ rank ia the following order: United Lutheran ('809,178 s-
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peadlture), Jlluourl (9186,9&& apend.lture), Norwglan Lutlaeru
(tllll,411), Aupatan& (1133,4Cl), American Lutheran (1111,MI), LuUiaraa l'ree Church (116,628).
"Ia regard to the ■tafr, foreign and natln, there are IODle latere■tlng
nnlatlona. Jlluourl hu a total of nlnet7 mlulonarla, including w1,...,
in ita leld ha India, which report■ 9,319 baptized memben,
elght7-two
Church
while the
Lutheran
hu
mi■■lonarla for a natiTe church
of 183,91515 memben; the natln ■tafr for the Kluouri mlulon I■ HI and
for the United Lutheran 2,86'. The proportion of Kl■■ourl mlulonarie■
la China I■ al■o ■triklngly large. With a native eon■tltuenq of 1,620,
IU■■ourl ha■ thirty-three miulonario■ and ■eventy-nlne Chlne■e worken,

while the Norwegian Church, with 7,223 baptlaecl memben, hu lfty•nlae
mluloaarla and 257 Chinc■e worken and the United Lutheran Church,
with 2,888 baptlaecl memben, ha■ nineteen mluloaarle■ and 11, Chine■e
worker■• If Kluourl can afford the expenditure entailed in ■uch large
ltd■ of foreign mlulonarie■, it■ mlulon■ In India and China ought to
lhow exceptional growth in the next decade or two. The total number of
American Lutheran foreign miuionarie■, including wive■, In all field■ I■ 1558
and of the native 1t■fr1 in all ftclcu 5,037.
"Aa for contribution■ of nath·e churche■, including up-keep, benevo•
Jenee, fen, and government grant.a, the leaden arc: United Lutheran Kia•
■Ion In India, $187,502; .Augustan& China Kinion, ID,718; United Lu•
theran lllulon in Japan, SD,000; Norwegian Lutheran :Miuion in China,
The85,GH.
value
of mil!lion property show■ the following in the lead:
United Lutheran Chureh l\li■11ion in India, 11,200,000; In Japan, 1876,000;
Norwegian Lutheran Miaalon in China, 1431,100; American Lutheran Mi■•
■Ion in India, 1250,000. The total value in all field■ i■ '3,787,380.
"In medieal work the United Lutheran Church ha■ ■even ho■pltala
in India with ■even doetor■, one of whom i11 a man, the other■ women
docton, and 6',053 treatment■• Thi■ number of treatment■ i■ exceeded
b:, the Iramha, Africa, lliu ion of the Augu11tana 87Rod, whleh report■
07,000 treatment■ in no l1oapitnl11 and four diapen■arie■, ac"ed by two
men and one woman doetor, and is a.lmoat equaled by the .Augu■tana China
lll111ion with 43,5D3 treatment■ in one h011pital and two dl■penaarie■, acrved
b:, four men and one \\'Oman doctor, and alao the Norwegian Lutheran
China lli111lon with 43,462 t reatments and three ho■pltal■ and fifteen di■pc1111aric11, ■ervcd by two men doctors. Tho total number of doctor■ in all
ftelda i■ ■eventccn men and nine \\'Omen in eighteen ho■pital■ and ■i:s:ty-eight
dl■penaariea, giving 255,130 treotments.
"Tho edueationa.l work of American Lutheran ml1111lon■ pre■cnta ■ome
imprC11ive figures. Again the United Lutheran lll■■ion in India load■
with 40,056 pupils enrolled in 1,004 achool■ of all gra.dca from Andhra
Chri■tian College, Guntur, down to tho village primary achool■• Next
come the lliuourl India lli&sion11 \\•ith 0,2GT pupil■, enrolled in 119 ■ehool■,
the Amcriea.n Lutheran lliasion in India, with 4,H7 enrolled. Under
preaent conditions in China tho educational work of our minion■ in that
eountry l■ greatly curtailed. The total number of pupil■ enrolled in all
mluion■ la 00,821 in 1,682 ■choola of all grade■; and there i■ a total of
85,071 Sunday-school pupil■ in oil flelda."
A.
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fte Presbyterlall .&aem.bl:,-. -At tu meatlDg of tJae Prall;Jtarla
A.aembly, held the latter part of liq ID CIDehm&tl, 0,. oae of tlle ....
tlona the eommlulonera (that 111 the delept.) Jiad to IUIIWII' wu wWlllr
three frlencll of Dr. Jlachen who Jiad been dulJ' elected u deJept-. W
who are Joined with him In tho work done 'b7 the Independellt Bou,l of
J'orelp lllulon1 uould be aeated ID the conftlltlon or not. TIie q-U.
wu turned over to a committee, whoae nport, praentecl a fnr da71 later,
recommended that thcae men, on account of their cloftance of the order of
the la■t aucmbly dl1■oMng tllo Independent Boa.rd, 1Jiould not be nqnlad u comnuulonera. Thie recommendation waa adopted. The cue ol
Dr. lfaehen hlm■elf did not come before the auemb].y became the e7J1CN1
to which ho bolonp, the Synod of New Jerwr, hu not :,et paaecl OD IL
It will bo remembered that ho wu condemned b7 the committee ol the
Presbytery and that he then appealed to the court which rub abcm the
Pn!abytery, the Synod (Dietrict Synod In our parlance).
A.
Augustan& Synod Beventy-:l'l,re Yean 014.-The A.ugaltana S,JIIOcl
11 thl1 year celebrating ita diamond jubilee. In 1880 thlrty-ebt 8wedllJa
Lutheran congregations ■ent repraentativea to a meeting held OD Jdenoa
Prairie, Clinton, Wis., and there thl1 church-body, which now numben 1,111
congregations and 245,705 communicant.It, wa■ born. Auguet.■ua Collep
and Theological Seminary likcwi11e observe their ■event.y-1lfth anninrury.
At the convent.Ion, which was held In June, Dr. G. A. Brandelle, who had
been president for eighteen years, retired from this poaltlon, aml Dr. P.O.
Ber1eJJ of Ottumwa, Iowa, wna elected 111 his 1uece1■or.
A.
Dr. Joseph Stump Deceased. - On llay 26 Prof. JONpll Stump,
president of tho NorthwC1ter11 Lutheran Seminary, lllnncapoll1, Kinn.,
incumbent. of tho chair of Systematic Theology, departed thl■ life. Be
wa1 1ixt.y-clght yea.rs old. Among his writings two larger Yoluma are
■pecla.lly

Ollriatian. Life, a 811.tcm. of Olari1tia,i. BIT&iol, and Olriltlan. Faitla, • B111tcm of Ulariaeian Dogmatiu.
A.
George Adam. Smith BetlreL - From Scotland comu the Inform&·
t.lon that Sir G. A. Smith, known for hia c:ii:cgetlcal workl OD the Hebrew
prophet■ (higher critienl, but not radical), l.ntenda to retire from hil po·
1ltlon as bend ol Aberdeen University. Bia Hiatoricai Ocogr1,p1&, of tie
Holy .LaHfl 11 another "·ork which helped to make him wldel1 known.

lie 11

■eventy-elght

yenra old.

A.

II. ~u.slonb.

..

!l>tc f4tiftacmllfie SeOrc 110m !BerOilltnll amlf_.m air.Or ••~ etaat
!ommt in bcm .. GJutadjtcn bcB [ufljctifdjcn 9latl bet meutfdjen <!bcmgclif•n
ffirdjc aum 6ummepiffopat•, l>atiert ~alle, 0. WptiI 1085 (Wllg. &.•1!uf~
•-•8., 10. WptiI),
jilnllftcr
!Iar
djlagaum
ift
gcmadjt
Wu8brucf:
bet tuotbcn,
~
Seit
!Uorf
llal l!ct'°Dnilffirdje
unb 6taat im i>rittcn !Reidj l>aburdj
!Reidjd
au orbnm, llq kt
ahrifdjcn
unfetl
Wufoa&en unb !Rcdjte in bet fflt4e iikttmgcn
hlctbm, hlcldje cinft bic ~erritorialfiirften bet IOcrgangcn~it unfet ban
!Ramm bcl 6ununepiffopatl augcilbt ~en. maau m1art bu ibdle•
tifdjc !Hat, gdric&cn bon
!Ucranttuortung
em~cr
filt bie 8u!un~ bu fldle•
tifdjm fflrdje in mtutfdjlcmb unb iljrer IDer&unben~it mit 1801! wl> &mat,
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.1. l>i& ebcmgtUfdj•lut~f• - ~ le'ld in qran lltfmntnll (ll1:•
fffd 18 bc1: lluglhigtf~
bel nllufgaf,m Aonfcffton) ncq aottd IBod: l>i&
be1:
bic
lt~l. . llmtel follcn nt* bemlf*
IDedm. l>mn nu1: IDenn jebel llmt feine tJ;m bon aott gegeflmc 1,efonben l>ten~ IJotrc
Sufga&e eifllllt, rannm fJctbe iJ;1:em
ben
Iet~n. bm fie iJ;m
~ aottd 01:bnung au tun fdjulbig finb. n. C!ntgegen btefem QJw:unbfq
i1t bal udjte IBerJ;iiltnil bon ffi~e
unb
6taat tm J!auf be1: Qlefdjidjte geftod
bnmer IDlebel: b11rdj einc IJermifdjung fleibe1:
IUorbm. IBiiJ;renb
bn lDZittelaltct bie .ffirdje fidj bic Ulcdjte bcl 6taatel anmaf,tc unb bcn
6taat au fleJ;enfdjcn bctfudjte, Jjat in fpiitcren ~JjrJ;unberten bet 6taat
blc
iUJcr bic ffi~c tn !lnfprudj gcnommcn. ~n jebcm biefer
&eiben 9ii11c ift, IUic bic OJcfdjidjtc i>cutfdjlanbl lcJ;rt, bic QSottelorbnuno
brl 6taatcl unb bic bcracrftort
Sti~c~m ffirdjcnftaat
IUDrbcn.
IDlc in
bet 6taatlfirdjc, in bet Stirdjc, bic 6taat, unb im 6taat, be1: ffi~ fcin
IDiU, ncJ;t bet cdjtc 6taat 1tnb
bcrloten.
bic cdjtc Sti~c
m. ~n ben ~aJit•
J;unbcrtm
Dlcformation Jjat baB be11tfdjc !Dolf unb bic cbanoctifdjc
nadj bet
in bcm lanbclJjculidjcn .fiitdjcnrcgimcnt
foldjct
unfdigm bic
tyolgcn
lirdjc
lJcrmifdjung ctlcfJcn miiffcn. S>icfc tyorm bel !UcrJ;iiltniffel bon 6taat
unb stirdjc ftammt aul bet politifdjcn unb ocfcllfdjanfidjcn
itdjcnrcgimcnt
betenttuicfluno
lutJjuif
!Jlittclaltctl
c nidjt,
. i>
f
ic 1!ctjrc
djen !Bcfcnntniff
el tjcrtlidjc brl aulgetjcnbcn
fcnnt
lt
onbcm tuic bic ftitdjen
anbcret l!iinbct unb anberet !8cfcnntniffc, fo ~t a11dj 11nfctc .ffitdjc fidj
mit bicfm ffirdjcnrcoimcnt
l 6djiclfat
al cincm Jjiftorifdjcn
a&ocfunben,
&ii bic nodj in bal atunnaioftc
!Jlonardjicn
~aljrljunbctt
bcl
altcn
tjincintcidjcnbcn
~cuitotialgctualtcn
mcftc unb
bcm Wufljorcn bc1:
mit
bent
Ic~tcn
cin natilrlidjcl enbe fanbcn. IV. ein
!BicbcrauffcfJcn bicfcr altcn fflcocl11ng bcl !BcrJ;iilhtiffcl bon Gtaat unb
ffirdjc ift aul folgcnbcn o.lriinbcn unmoglidj: 1. !>al lanbelJjcrrlidjc
!Bcfcnntnil
rcdjtlidjftirdjcn•
bet
nidjtitirdje,
auf
regiment
fidj
bal
bal
awf1 J;cutc nodj in OJclluno ftcljt, fonbcm auf rcidjlrcdjtlidjc RJcfugniffc
bra alien ~crritorialfiirftcntuml, bic mit bent llntcrgang bcl alten Ulcidjel
unb bent tffibe bicfcl ffiirftcntuml crlofdjcn finb. 2. ·<Enc ,Zcuf,cgriinbung
fofdjcr 9lcdjtc ift nidjt moglidj, lucit bann bic in bet ffir• gcltcnben unb
awf1 bom Gtaat in iJjrct OJiiltigfcit
lanbclJ;cnlidjc
bet
altc
anc.danntcn
Jjat
luttjcrifdjc
nidjt
IJcfcnntniffc auf,ct ftraft
!onncn, 11cfcbt IDerbcn
S>ic
.ffirdjc
bal
ffirdjcnrcgimcnt nut
1ucil
1!anbc1Jjcn cl
all
~n'®er bet otJtiolcittidjcn OJciualt, fonbcn1 aTIS cin Jjctbottagcnbel GJiicb
fcincr ffirdjc (membrum praeeipuum
lesiae) ece
fiiJ;rtc, luci[ et in feinen
firdjcnugimcntlidjcn !Jla{snatjmcn an bal SUcfcnntnil oc&unbcn unb iucit ct
bclJjal& bet ,Oiifct ,bet fJcibcn OJcfebcltafcin'
4)erc•
luar, bet nidjt nut all
fdjct bic IUcitlidjc
fonbcm all djtiftlidjct 4)crrfdjct
fiir bic re inc 1!eJ;rc bcl ebangcliuml unb fiit bic SBcfcitiguno bet ~rrlcJjrc
berantiuorltidj
fidj
IDuf,tc. Slicfc lJoraulf~ungen finb mit bcm cnbgiiUtgen
l'u~ren bcl !onfcffionc11 cinJ;citlidjcn !it'cnitotiuml batjingcfdjiuunben.
t!in mobcmtt OSro(sftaat, bct allct
nidjt allcin
djriftlidjm
bic ,OoUlgcnoffcn
acntfefftonen, fonbcm audj fotdjc, bic mit SBciuu(stfcin bm djtifttidjcn (llau•
6m a&IeJ;nm, all olcidj&crcdjtigt in fidj bcrcinigt, fann nidjt
au mcJ;t bic
11f{idjt
&cforbcm unb Irie 3nleJ;tc aul•
, iUJemcJ;mcn, Irie nine 1!eJ;rc
aurottm•. V. !>al ffirdjcnregimmt
lutJjcrlfdjcn ncJ;t nadj ben
!Bcfennt•
nilf a11cin bet ffirdjc all aanact au unb IDlrb!irdjlidjm
bon bcm
Wmt
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unter Rithridung ber '8emetnbe in ber 13cmnttlllodung bon lier (lefamt.
!i~ cntlgeiUJt. au ben !lufgaflm bel Ai~reglmmtl re4nd lier u ...
tird ber Wug16urgif•n Ranfeffum aulbrilcrti4 nf4t nur bie llledDnl,qpmg
bel IBortcl unb bie !OcrlDaltung ber ESa!ramcnte, fonbem cmdj bi& him
91cgierung ber Airdje burd) &Ia& ban Aird)mgefc~ uflD, fEin •nklI
bel 6taatel am ffirdjenregimmt ober gar bie Btegterung lier at~ bual
ben 6taat hrilrbe 11adj ber Wnfdjauung bel ee!enntni(fel nf4t nur llan
IBefen bee ffirdje, fonbem audj bem bel 6taatcl hribecfpre4m, !l>mn
bie \lfulilfmno firdjcnrcoimcntlidjcr Uun!tioncn burdj ben @Staal, a, e. Ille
tBcrufuno unb fflJ&crufung ban IJifdjilfcn, ,farrcm unb lidjlidjm ••
6taatlrcgicr
amtcn burdj bic
tuilrbe
IJofoe ~en, bafs bee &aat
il&cr bie .ec,re ber ffirdje bcrfilgt. i)a aflcr ber E5taat all foi.r ni4f
hri(fcn !ann, IUCII rcine i?eljrc ift unb h>al nidjt, hrilrbe bie Dntcrflel(ung
ber ffirdje untcr ein ftaatlidjcl ober ~I&~aatridjcl ffi•regimcnt ni4f
nur bal 'mbe ber Iut~rif•n ,ffird)c all ffirdje bee rcincn 2c~ fldleutm,
fonbem audj bem cine
6taat
fcinm
aufcrfcgm,!OcranthlOrtung
bie c.r
IBcfcn
VI. IBcnn alfo ber altlidjm fJ6riglcit
nadj Iut~rifdjcr i?eljrc
cin !fnfpmdj
auf bal .ffirdjcnrcgimcnt nicljt auftclf,
fo fJcf~t fie bodj 91cdjte bee ffirdje ocgcniUJcr.
ltreuc, am,
llntcrtancn
.«irdjc,
Si>ie auf
rcdjtmafsiae 111eUii&le
O&rigfeit ~ aunadjft ben Wnfprudj
ben 0.Scljorf
bie
Irie
(!fjrcr&ictuna
Gllicber bee
bie iljre
finb (gnnafs ban
Wrti!d 16 bee Wuol&uroifdjcn S?onfeffion). 6ie ljat fcmcr nadj
Clottd
iljrce
barauf,
Wnfpruclj
bafJ
im QJottcllbicnft filr&ittcnb gcbadjt 111erbe.
IBort
6ic ljat ball 91ccljt bee Wufjidjt il&cr bic t!gtcma ber .ffirdjc all eincr lilrpct•
fdjaft bel iiffcntiidjcn 9lcdjH
J;
fic ljat baril&cr au allrnt
lmdjcn,
(lrunbfa.n
bafs
.ftirdjcnoutcl,
cntfpridjt.
bic aufscre
!OcrlUaltuno bcr ffirdje, inl&cfonberc btll
ben
ber .&ilraerlidjcn
Glcrcdjtiofcit'
~n
aricr ift iljr bic mt•
il&crfdjrcit&are Glrcnac ocfc(Jt, bie 2ut1jc.t cinft bem
strager ber o&rlgfrit•
Iicljcn GJehJalt fct,te,erafllllorljidt,
iljm ,au
bail i1jn1
Ieljrcn unb ociftiicJj
au rcgimn nidjt fJcfoljfcn fci' (S. W. 20, 200, 20) ."
,OicrfJci ift unricljtio, h>all in ben crftcn a1uei Gat,cn 110n ~cjc V ac•
foot ift. i)er 28. ~frtifd tct
berfdn
W11g8 (J11rgifdjcn ffonfcffionwarurtat
Icljrt nicljt,
rinam
bafs
fiit
bal .Wirdjcnrcoimcnt
fcinc Stirdjcnocf
ban OJottcll agcn Clcljorfam
forbcm
barf.
IBle
~mine elnc rcformicrt-rut~mf&Oe
..
mlfra?
mic im !1lara in 6icoen a6gc1jaitcnc frcic rcformiertc
rcformatorifdjc
E5tJnobe
ltljcolooie,
&crict benan
..1Uan
llom 6taat, fonbcrn llon ber fJdmnenbcn Stirdjc
icn, nidjt
getraocnen
,Oodjfdjuic file
IDClcljct auf bnn
!Boben bcl !UdcnntniffclJ ftcljcnbc
rcformiertc
1111b Iutljcrifdjc ,rofeffoan
fallen".cinc
bal 2c1jramt aul filljrcn
<!:in 6cljrittc
Wulfdju&aur
fol[ ,.fofort allc occignetcn
6djaff11no
foTdjcn ,Oodjfdjnfc hm". trof. D. ,Ocrmann
E5a(fe untc:rfJrcitct bcm Wulfdju& folocnbcl (9Ulg. (!, 1!. ff',•8., 8. llllai) : ,.ll!Bic
IDilrbe cine berartigc t}afultiit aulfeljcn! !'ngcno111mcn, man &cgnilgte fldj
in Wn&ctradjt bel IBaoniffcl cincll foldjcn Untcrncljntcn
l
mit bcn nomatm
mit rcformiertcn, 111eidje mit
fiinf 2c1jrfti11jlen, iueldjc bon bicfen
Iut~rifcljcn stljcoiaom fJcfcbt
6oUcn
luerbcn Y.
a1uei 1!ut1jerancr unb brci
!Jlcformiertc ober brci 1!ut1jeranet unb a1uci Dlcfom1icrtc bic &afuUiit fril•
ben! . . . IBel• Sl'onfcffion foll ben boomatifcljcn 1!c1jrftu1jl &cfct,cn! Ober
foU man nidjt Iic&er glcidj
a
ai bogmatifdjc 2c1jrfti11j(c fcljaffm! IBelcJjc
ffltc ffonfeffion foU ball
unb aidje bal 9lcue lleftamcnt tcljrcn! ma bie

eve
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fa int Untctfcfjlcb dim au bm
lfalultatcnunb bOII IBcriin. lBonn unb
OaDc .maf 11cm &,bm Id
ftqmlle ufmnimc
tut~•
IBdcnntniffd
dfclc
fdn follm, hrirll aIfo lier rcformlcdc trofcffor !Id llltm
~ untcr
ti
,rotcft lier i!ut~cr ein fffor:mlmd IBct{tanbnil
tua,rcnb umacre,rt lier •Iut,mfcfje
11d Clefqet le~.
9lcute{tamcntlcr aum
entfqm lier Ulcfomdcrtm Iqrcn hrirll, ~ bic Iut~fcfjc ll&mbmalll•
~ Ilic lrarc unb un&camcifclhrc .l!c~c bcl ,au1u1 1,.• (IBir '®m
11111 o~ gclDUnbcrt, Ivie bic Einigfeitclcr
in bcr SBaf
IJafultilt &cim,rt
ift.
IDio, bcrcn GSiicb fcinm
Eieinc ll&mbmalllS
bcr Iut"rifcfje llboif Sta&crlc
~ &crcitct a11crbinol
rcfomtrtm .fto11cgm fein C!ntfqen i aflct
1bdlc
111111 er fon[t all
Iqrt,
bocfj bm Ulefomricrtm nicfjt cincrlci
fcin. IBic macfjcn fie cl in !Oafcl - 11nb in bm t~ologifcfjm &a!urtatcn
!l>ndfcfjlanbl,
IDo bie
aucfj nicfjt in lier .l!clrc cinlg iinbY)
,mfcfforcn
IBcrlcgcn"itcn
.t"'liclc
hriirbc cl in bet at•n• unb i)ogmc:ngcfdjicfjtcaflct IJcd
ilkra11 amen. ~m unolilc!fcliocn
~ologic
IDiirc au mq,fc'§Icn. fcine 1!c,rtaHafcit
Clcfa,r, cin
gar
au !lliitl)rcr
~cologic'
nlcfjt c~ bcr &colnncn.
fogcnanntcnC&,nformatotif
Iicfc
cfjcn
an
IDrrbcn. ~
bom IBcfen, ban '8ctfaffuno unb llmt bet stirdjc,
in lier .2ilurgif, Statrcfjdi! 11nb ,Oomi(cti! unb IDo r.l fonft fci, hriirbe ct
amifcfjcn fcimtficfjcn 6h1'§Icn, bic cl oi&t, fqJcn, unb mit jcbem Wuftun fcincl
Jilr
Dllnbcl hrilrbc
ben fonfeffioncllcn
,Oaufcl
men
cmncn 6tubcntcn caflcr
crgc~n,
burdjocbrc,t
IDiirbe cl nidjt blcl•6l)ftcmc
&cffct nadj all cl '§cute
f~ mandjcm
bollfommcn
aul bcm
bcr fflidj
tunacn, 6cfj11Tcn 6ta11ba,11nfte 1mb ,aUcin IVa'§rcn'
,Oauf
foimnt unb fidj, mit !Jart'§ au rcbcn.
ctft
fclncl
bon bcn
6h1biuml
IJoiocn
mu&. !Jlan fonnte c'111f bcn GJcbanfcn
au
fommcn, o& Cl nidjt uor,
auaic'§m hliirc, glcidj
.2c'§rftil'§fe boa,a,crt
&cfqen. i)ann !onntc
bet lut'§ctif
djc
~ st'§colog Ic'§rcn, lml
lut~tifdjc IUcfi,ct ift,
a,ra!tif
hlii,nnb fcin rcfomlicrtct ltoUcoc 111it IB. !RiefcI (bcm IBcfih:IDortcr
cB
bief
~anl] Tc'§rcn
bafJ cin GJoHclblcnft o'§nc llfflbiot Gilnbe ift. . . .
!Die 8raae IDiire bann m1r, ob man bann nidjt, um hlcitcrc IUcrhlimmo an
bcrmcibcn, bie ,Oodjfdjule in ahlci ,Oodjfdjulcn acrlcacn unb bie .2ut'§crancr
mefomtierten
flftcform
lllortci[
au bcn .eut,cranem,
ble
au ben
fdjlc!cn oUtc.
!!)fcfe Scrlcguno IDiirbc mandjcn
'®en. 6ie hriirbe a. It cl n1iiQiicf1
ma•n, ba& jcbe cinaclne Wnftalt, 111cn i1jre .ec,rct an c in IBc!cnntnil
adJunbcn finb, cine hla'§r'§a~ firdjlidjc ~nftih1tion
l
111irb.
!llitgliebct
~1jrc
filnntm gcmcinfam
O.loHe bienft oe'§cn 11nb ocmcinfam bal 1jeiiioc
W&mbma,[ fcicm. !Uci ber bon Blicfcl oca,fantcn ,Oodjfdjulc hliirc bal nldjt
moglidj. t>tnn hlcnn man bie !Uinbuno bet .l!c'§rcr cinet foldjcn 6djt1Tc
bal ffirdje
mcrenntni
crnft nimmt, bann oi&t clrcfomticrte
amifdjcn
immcr
l •en
l aniijrct
oana
bicfcn
i!c'§rcm
fflJcnbma'§llgcmcinfdja~ IDie amifdjcn i'§ren
cine
6tubcntm.
i!c,rc
allctc&cnfolvcnio
IBie
bie
i!c1jre baril&cr bcnfcn
lier ii&minftimmcnbcn
lut'§ctifdjcn .ffirdj gi&t cl ffllcnbma1jl
acmcinfdja~ nut amifdjcn ffirdjcn, bic
auf
6a!ramcnt
inrcformlcrter
bet .ec,re
bclbom
6cite
!Itarl ii&creinftimmcn.
bal
&cbaucm,
man man bal all .2idJlofigfcit &ctradjten - cl ift in 1Ba1jr'§cit allcl anbcrc
all bal - , a&ct fo fte,t cl nun einntal,• folanoc ble !Bc!cnntniffe bcr !Re
formation &cl uni nodj in Wcltung ftc,cn. • i>ct 6djlu{Ja,araora'1°§ bC1
tanocrcn !frtifcll Iautct: .,QuoulCJue ta.nd,m T O.li&t c.l in bet refomticrtcn
.m~ !!>ctdfdjfanba fcinc ociftlidjc Wutoritcit mcljr,c bi 1jict cin oc&ictcrifdjcl

onn

"'°°'
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Oalt tuft¥ IBal fo11en IDir bon efna: ~he benfcn.. bie Ina eet
•
1Blcl>cr~tfte11ung l>cr nmt aotld ,IJBod afoanledm ltate

!Ctemaua

u n b ble ncue Union am,D'.cnntcnl. IBo finb bk.~ , bie imlller lie
E!itiirfc. bicfct ffinjc geJDcfen
nf4tl llon llen Clellanfenainge elM
fidj ii&erfdjlagcnbcn S)ialc~ti, ~rftcmbcn,.~ab~a:. Ille
E5djrlft rmmtcnl •••
Quomque tanclcm T ,QSott. 1jclfc u1'f. allcn, llen Dleformiuten WIii. llen·.UU•
tljcrancm,
. nildjtcmIla& J~it
unb nidjt IUerbcn
ncuem ~mum ,um Q,fff
fa1lcn1•
.
•
"!Dal !Datum•.bel illintftm !tl!tel fcf111efqtl mer .1trcm••cinct
mt• IBcrnnet
ein 8itat
ncljmen IDit
auB
bcffcn ilkrf~ft
lautetc:
,.,Seitnntcruano
- 1>erfdjo&cnl• .mie IBanbcrprcblgcr
ljatten bet k•
pelafdtc
f iir bcn IBclhmtcruang
ameitm
bcn ()ftertaa
&cftfmmt.
<Einc flicocnbc W'tdjc !RoaljB folltc in 1!applanb. cintnffm unb bic llll18ff
.ffoq,elal in GSidjedjcit &tingcn. ~qt h>irbSeitunteru!UJO
'&dannt, bar, bie
6il IBcmbcr•
aum
bcn
0. ~uni - berfdjo&m 1jabm. ~r
!Jko11inaialarat in i,ajala ljat 6ci biclen Wn~acm
bcrcitet
bet E5efte rcliglofc
S)ie
1Ba1jnborftelllmoen fcftgcjtc'(lt.
tBcmcguno
bcn !Bqirbcn in•
fofemStartofjclfe,cn,
•iljrc
gro[sc Sorocn,
8ril1jja1jrlfdb6cftclluna,
untcrlaff
all
llCnljiingcr bie
inl•
&cf
iS
cn 1ja6cn mit bcr !Dcgrilnbuna, bal
bic !!Belt bodj untcrocoangcn fein luerbc, cljc bic eaat rcifcn fonnc.
. l!inigc
cinfdjrcitcn
oetrau
Pfnrrct
1Uci61idjc !Jlitolicbct bet <Scftc ljn&cn !1Unbcrjii1jrlgc
S)ie £>di•
nm[Jtcn
unb cdliircn, bah bicfc C51jen ungiiltlg fcim. •

'I.
l8r11Brrrrung "!Drutf"fanbf. !llad) cinct tllcroffcntlidjuno bcl ftatiftlf. Dlcidjllcuntcl
Slcntfdjc
aiiljitc baiS
am
Dlciclj
1. ~anuar 1085 mcljr all 08%
!niliioncn
Su• <!inlvoljnct,
iftauriicf3 Gtcr6Iidjfcitlaiffer
luo6ci Ilic Rlcbolferunollaiffcr
auf
lvicbcr cine ftcigmbc
st'cnbcna
Sic
&ci olcidj'6Ici6cnbcr
bic
aciot.
0Jc611rtcn
ufil1jrcn, bic 1034 bic 8a1jl bon runb 1,200,000
le&cnb QSe6omen errcidjtcn grgcn tDcnigcr
l
al cine !JUIIion im Borja".
mer 0Je&urtcnii6crfdju[J ftcigcrtc· fidj llaburclj bon 227,000 im ~\re 1988
auf 404:,000 im ~a,rc 1934.
(ffllg. l!l>.•i?ut\. ,Ra.)
The Anglican Church's Position on Bemarrlage after J>lTCll'CSo
From England newss ha
reached
thi11 country to tlie efJ'ect that the Church
of England, at it.a nortl1ern and southern cou,·ocatioM, deliberated OD the
question of remarrillge afte.r dh;o!CC. It was reao
lvcd
to declare that according to the Clmrch's position the l1111oce11t party, obtaining a dlYOffl!
and seeking to be married by a niini■ter of tho Church of "England, i;n111t
be refused.
cording ll,lnrringu ui:
to the eMI rlto ' h1 not dlfCCtly forbidden
to ■uoh a 11crso11. While the Clmrch, to be eoi11l1tent, ought tp frown OD
marriage■ of this nature, whiel1 it will not permit its own miDl1ten to
perform, the re olution adoptecl
s &tote that the question whether peopl■
who enter Into a BCCOnd marriage under ■ueh cir
cull!ltance1 mar be ■d·
milted to Holy Communion is to be .left to the bishop of the dioceae, wJao
11 to judge each ea■e according to ita O"A"n merit,. It ii eTident that ~
Anglicans here go be;rond the teaching of t.he New Testament and legislate
without ■tandlng on the authority of the H!)IY Scripturn.
A.
0
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